
BE SVBK TO STAITUUT
1, ! '

By a A Cardwefl

Dairying is fafl af the primiw mf

saeetai for the aaen whn start righi.

and the Eas-ern Cudnss are mosx
{

lavorabie for tW cheap parlaitian «f|

a i|MHan asked the writer bp a
Virginia banker relative to the best

way of faifiiaiiif the BBaher- -Uirj

cows en the aiiiihlnin fan;

1 believe it was «IkiikiMpin»i aha

said. ?"Wiaely. and slow; they

Ue that ran fast.- VhOe there does

not seam to he ai ii 11 daagr of Smtti

era farms making the miitaki of go-

ing into th.3 dairy bamea harricdlyj

and on too ex rtvan- a scale, the

may be some to a won! c,

caution will not he ? r ?

There are two ways af tillmi m-

to dairying. One is to gn into it and'
the other is to groat m o H

M n of aealth invariably foleic

the first plan. They do rot atmays

profit from it breaeie large expen-

ditures af maney far hems. e«|oip

ment and cattle are amtox ma ii

injudiciously.

Going ia*o is. therefore,

not to be recommended to the man on

the average farm The aiw pnmnue

far him is to start with wWt he has

and gradually grow mto this hat,

ness which gnaraataes a profit every

day in the year.

There are hnraa and sheds on all,

farms. Perhaps they err oo( most

suiiable for stabling cams, hat m-

rariablv a few -hanee* » lt nake tWi

M.

Fresh air and tmhhe are two of

the greatest essentials for the dany

cow. At little expense n al-
ready oa the farm can he fitted with

windows and a system af ?ntdatirm

ao that it wil he warm m the ehtn.;

I cool in the ammri and permit ot aa 1
r.bundanre af air and ranhmr

at all tunes Then sack a haM« rmt j
fiees from all ptactual standpaants for

ga'ting into the dniry 11
Methods of fnrmmg 4a not neves

sarily need to be changed to get in-

to dairying, but the rale a that a

change of aeetheds in is ad-

visable from the standpoint af the
farm itself. Diversify me the rupi

raised and introdori-g Itgami into*

the crop ratatiaa helps in gittiag.

into the dairy liaimui

I'sually there sie a few caw oa'
«very farm. I'tacly. 'oo. and this Is I
according to accurate maaaljgaliai

one-third of these cms make a prnfi; j
toT their owner. (aHhid af them'
just about pay for the feed they cat j
and the reaaninmg third fal to pay j
far their hoard

It is, therefore, hat goad manage j

meet to ftad out which the goad cow j
is and which the pier cne. It ai

nonsense to fend and tare far cans'

that fail ta make a profit or even pay j
their baaed ..

..

Many tunea the traafile Is that
>hey are aar fed or not fad

PllMfr- The first stop to take wh J
Setting fa'a dnirytog is to hagto feed-

ing and isiiag far the cams aliandy

them profitable.

I* may be foaad liiiiabli to get',
%U af the raarart an wnd nnd.f
hy careful aelactian. pnrvha in profit

The maa who hopes to reap

prove his bend. Thfc , I

af the anpeofitohle qm af tito herd.

j

SftasaEi-fr - -

( the passed year were *1 41 per !0O

piami m spite of 'he redaction in

volume ot basaaess handled to 25 per

; cut of that of the previous year.

The average price paWi for pea-

Bats an the aaOside market is es'i-
i

mated to he 5 to 5 '-S cms ard on

the hnsss of this it is cia'awd that

the has .lone as vt" for

its growers as the average
- price, la additasn tepthis. it L str -

; e>'. .hat the outside price w*.- *nain-

«4*d ai»i stabilise m? to a laic*' ex-

tent hy the existence of the as.oois-

Advances on the new crop arc an

? as "as high as possible, con-

sistent with good he ha... jrrnkf'

the first advances, per on '.he

IW nap w : he x- fdimrr: jnrr.be.

No. I. 4 1-J)r; No. J. 4c; ami Xo. J,

3 C-!f; kmck No. I. 4-l-4c. '.*r. 2.

S ??*?. and No. 3 5 illr; running N<v
t. I- 1-fic; No 1 J 14r: ami No. S,

S l-3t; Spar .-St. HA". per

Valencia or red Spanish. Sc. ai*: dam-

ahed o. w.t Sfanish. lc

fna <3 ato *hc hrsi-

nes- for h» «w. ig year, it is an-
rocPKt fc.- ilr Wor-iiam that the

cortraet for riei ae ha> been re-

?«! i'l a!u coo >art for sort-

nc *hs» 4 1. wk- for r. furth-r

reduc hki ar humO*"sT expetiso or!
.wurni-. 1 is nls,. sta?«d ih ?« *i

i' t :r.' nee it evpert: .i.
"Ve delrive-- *? out tveotd this

is ar*i or* tlw*

\u25a0nc ara.-. 1« kiA ~f .' ?

<*' e ~ "wr M* n a

?e't-T «? "h-- ,'mf oft of h» <1 r.:i -

latira. Th* kjr' "?> a ktier \u25a0*> the

rrsvets states: ""Yocr asfoci st on i
* ro* w> rk*» J * c« a> ? 4R~iect rttv'

irsmnnl b«5. »»,< i*.s trtv; 'es;i
need aow is *he eeeSdmae <\u25a0' 'b< f-

«r» in co-operative ?' Th . |
?tatemcats are hotr*' »?«' irt ? ««.i-

inctnm of exp?*>*&- best tUus. te»t by]
ite fjc 'hat ilit ai .-rage w Sar

-a t»2S per mm h » in' \u25a0
it a c*»-" stt .-aJUrw-- f . .SS9,

?KM, the oeijdoieyt iiertfnl less I liar,

*kt at l.tii ,p>; nuMh. s» m»

am.i:hs hemr a? four «m-

--phym.

The amserm -t for the n* .

"»p are the .me as thos? of !-s:
year wrh tespert to the eruwrr an t
hi* contract. This arraeg'mettt hit.
\u25a0"ijie it pncsAlt- to save tlv i?r;ir iu.

tmn. la sMmmc. the asportation hi- I

«ssne4 an *i9Mul conlrart" for ;»?. '

erooevs oi pea?is who are no' m- tu

hejs of the unoritin?. Hut *ho

realtae tfcnt the assoratton mu t lw

ronuausl d the pne* of peanut is

to he aan'aaM ud <.-; htlitn|

I W sKkr may ~*rrt the "at-
, aval retliwt' am a»iee to deliver a
I

specific t«al rr of hae> of the 1924

crap to the n»ioriatian Thi* contract

fc issned to fill a need frit last yesr.

THE EKTEKPRISE, WILLIAMSTOX. NORTH CAROLINA

|«m pave bred sites the heard an he

hait ap to a point in pndicUt. r n? *

to or pmMy exceeding the average

pm bred.

Ever since the beginning of the

\u25a0till thin has been one im ma. able

law from which there has beca us

deviation. This law states that "Lb

begets like or the likeness of aa an-

cestor." Interpreted into common,

everyday language, this means: Breed

*o aarnh sires and scrob cows will

xesadt; bredd to rood, pure bred dairy

'\u25a0? a and good, highly productive,

profitable rows will result.

It is very simple and very inex j
pensive to grow mo dairying for the I
one who will stedy cows, give them

proper care and feed, mate them with
a good dairy sire and raise the heifer

calves well

Growing into dairying is so « rapie

\u25a0** d, that it is diflWvlt to compre-

hend why every man who lives on the

tarm does no' make the start which

will in a very short time bring h>ir
' reward that comes from njilkinc

cows and selling rood cream
Some complain of the small profi*-

in farming?others milk cows.

PEWIT ASSOCIATION

IJSTS 1924 ADVANCES
t?i

_

First Payments Laiger Thaa Total

Price m IKI aad Its

The Peanut Growers* Association is
announcing the first advance* to be

*ade oa the crop of 192-1 has set the

J highest price paid by "he orrantix.-

] tion. higher, in fact than the to'al

| payments on the crops of 1921 or 192=.

and reduction in expenses for the

Kconomics daring the passed year

ctming year togethei with the hirh

tdvances ami the necessity for maw-

j Jain Hi(f the association as a stabil-

taer of prices, are advance*! as reasons

why the farmers of <he peanut belt

of V iiriaia and North Carolina should

j vpporz the organization

< "hecks were mailed to the mem-

bers of the association the nik< lie

of October amounting to 1-2 cent a

pound on the peanuts delivered to

the organisation. This was the thir.l
payment of the year, the second pay-

\u25a0\u25a0?at «f 1-2 cent a pound havinr

amde in January anal the Irs' at

the lime of delivery.

Pinal payment check* are now

bring sent to the growers, which win

I hegw the total payments to the foi

' lowing: Jumbo. No. I. 525 cents;

hunch No. 1, & cents; running Ss

I 5 cen's and Spanish. SJ cents a

found. This was largely accom-

plished by economies put into prae-
'*? hy J. Rives Worsham. manarn.
arith the approval of the board of,

directors, which resulted in a 42 cent

a hundred-pound reduction in the ea-
penses of handling. The expenses for

when numbers of non-awmb. rs e .

pre. >«< l a desire to lieiiwi -otr.e pe;'

nc s to the orjcaniiatu-

A plea is made by the htnetor-

for a large lieihery of the pr.-ai.

crop so that the may be

(?pfralwl mor>' efficiently ar-«i gf, a>

. orpcr factor in -tabiliri lc U*e

n k? . The btcnl J.yLre,- in a tt-

-to the member-. p*fa, ivi'

marketing of pearut- k -?methir.v

that benefits the whole peanut in-

dustry ami every farmer who pro

i'uees peanut.- should ler>i bis <ap

pert to 'he organization in or>ler

to make it a greater factor in in-

fluenciiur market price "

The organiiation u nade up? of

?V<*h» growers in Ka-tem \ irgtnia ami

North Carolina, with a director from

\u2666 ach of the nineteen counties and or«e

\u25a0?.- large from each Sta'e appoint >1

ihe Governor-.

50,000 IN UFE-SAVIIR
SERVICE OF RED GROSS

Additional 50.000 Water Safety
Experts Probable Gain of

Summer Campaign.

A hoy watched aa aspect (lie a
dan a lesson in the way to revive a
ponton M?nlwi from water iei
mersion. The aext day the hoy tried
it oa a bathing t-ompaaiow aad saved
his life. Such a boy jutitet all the
effort and the rial of the Ufr Sainc
Service, Ann rtcan Red Ciwaa ohriah

declare The Red Cross method of
restoring partly drowned p-rwai is a?

aim|>le that the continual large sacri '
Ire of life must d. crease as aa la-

formed putille iasiats kion cent ral la

atrurtmn in prime pnsauit prartica

to Induce respiration

The Red Cross Lafe Saving Servic*
la every part of the eoaalrv. saaaater

aad winter, is eats-aged ta teachlag

this method as an Integral pari of

awimiliir.K and llfe-saaiag This ser-
vice has grown from a siae!« ripert
in 1914 to a corpa of almost '4<M ac-
tive life savers la this lealh year off
the work it Is predKted that fall?
M.OM more experts will he eligible

tor membership la the corps This
large accee.-ioa la a single tear as I
eonlldenily ex per tad as the reaalt of J
the campaign anaoag CMt troop., of'
Boy Scouti under a plan to ? fy

at least two lifeguards la each traop.
\u25a0 taring the past year I.TK m> a.

IJ7I women >.711 hoys aad girls sac

coaatull.' passed Ihe rigid teats of tha

Red Cross- aa larreaae of IJII over
1921 Intonal re iaslractiaa la develop-

lo| hundreds of qaalikrd eaamin-ra

for the Red Cmsa IjfeSavlac rorfs.
who supplement the tearhlag staff
maintained by tha natioaal Wf.a ia

tly. The raaae af water aafe'y ta

therefore peaetratiag to aew arctiuaa
aad eventually will caver all *»>ft

caa territory

| In The Service of |
I Its Customers 1
| This Bank makes every j.-os ib!e effort to serve its customers
h such a prompt and cheerful way as to make each transaction ®

gj invite fuilher use of its facilities

Farmers and Merchants |
Bank 1

(Largest Bank in tikis Section)

UNCLE WIGGILVS TRICKS

Re» iKßtuft of litis Red Cross Mr

vlce for humanity u pwnai ivm
At (he r»qw«i of the War IVfaitMSt
*t*rtmih ary trammt caa; U4 t!t»
?arm; tßHrtrftioa last ?w: \u25a0\u25a0*?-
(kipili:i4 iuir i<i»pi«d (b* RH
Cross course. poblK i".J prtril*
schools an* oCrhat tt to «" airala.
business. cine aa«l athletic "Ttnua
tio:.- «* pr»mMin( campaigns. u4
police d. pinmrDii are nuk st b a

par* of the iddiliosmt pfw*ss flar

their re-ruils

Yofoateer life-savers thrantthnt the
«aantry the Amen.« Red Crows t»

port'*, are eagerly a« .aa«tnr the <raasa

af water safety. JS* »t,iaaleecs ncttt

tas medal* fnr from » to W
hours' serric* in t*» or thive years

In addition 3« rwte Kars to asedala
were awardesl of the K*4
Cnui Corp» who saied oae or aura

lives d urine the year
It is for the work and exteastaa of

life saving that continued <ci»rort
through mombrrsh i-t u a«vki. and

the American Red Cross «r*« all jee

m.< to join v>r renew aen Wnh!|

faring the <-nrollnwat ,-ibpmb «ps*

\u25a0X irmisticr IVit. \#trab« 1L

JI BSI'RIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

afterig99ty mttm

\wl

WANTED; AN INDI STKIOI s MAN
desirous of making £4<M*i to >VOm,
weekly in Mar: in county selling
Whitmer's e* ract.-. toilet ariicles.'
home remedies, -;:ap-. .-pices, etc

Tittle capital tar or lean

(necessary No exper*ft:ce reou:re- .

V. rite for full particular-
THE H C. WHITMKK t O. li XN i

IVpt 19S Columbus. Indiara

{.c'.vs nns?
Kill -

MntHCtim wttl I
" I your -yslem

? = cawd by

1 f**< .*r con-
? 1 u Kty

- » ,»t oi. aad

1 ih«* {
*r-.jl Mindt

S-J V -»-u- =..rt.« r«c Tear*
e f. ,*x* rto Of,v

l"K SALE-SEV ERAL NICE I.OTS
weli licatoi See \V. t Manning. '

???

\u25a0 - * |

Mr says he wanter -'t I j
tilb-r orra' To make tt three an. j
'* more, we'll len<i it g riirht her»* ?

Old aches

Comforted at last
No matter how obstinate, lone-
standing and acute, Sloan s
pvrs quick positive relief. Pat
it on gently. At once you feel a
glowing warmth as freshly puri-
fied blood is sent tinglingthrough
the infected spot. no
lime?r«4**a*« from pain. All
druggists?oj cents.

Sloan's Liniment kills pain /

'i \
j PAINT YOl-R AI'TOMOMI :

? t
? i

LKT rs PAIN"! \OfK /.rTOVIOlM!"K I
I VVK Wll.l. i-M> IT i\ iu t . \Ni I : j
\

?

WILL LOOK 1 IKK N!\\Y.
, -t" .

j N. A. Riddick j
jj Motor Car Company j

»

I! 1
i i i

jj Acviiis i v liuirk ( a s j

\u25a0I W 18111 "****'***"'sl

NOTICE I
To Tax Payers

of Martin County
This is to advise 11<at the 1924 tax l>ooks are now o))en and in |£

my Tiancls for the pur|>oee of collecting* same, therefore I will thank jl
? tin 1 -00. ?' people of Ma-"tin County to <rive them their prompt atten- jj

tion. 1 will be triad to i-eceive partial |»ayii«eiits if it will be of serv-*

tet to the (jeople.
~~

" ~?

:?;
??* ?

You v.ill rin*l myself or Mr. 1 *ee! in lie < f'ice from now on to

serve you, your Bant also will be jrlad to 'alee your money as here-

tofore. Tliarkinp yoi . 1 am,

iJespettfully yours,

H. T. Roberson
L.

J n ¥J m v't SHERIFF
->


